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September 2, 2021 

 

Dear Parents/Guardians of Parkcrest Elementary Students, 

Welcome back to school! We hope your summer holidays have been a relaxing and rejuvenating time 

for you. We look forward to working with the students and families and to all the exciting learning to 

come as we leap into this year. 

I would like to thank you for your patience as we prepared for the coming 2021/2022 school year. This 

year, Parkcrest has had a particularly busy time in the lead up to school. As you may know, the province 

has rolled out its Safe Return to School Plan for this school year. Like all schools, Parkcrest Elementary 

has been busy developing and implementing our health and safety plans and measures. Additionally, our 

school has been actively working with Unitech Construction on our seismic project. Much work has been 

done to move the school site from a full-time construction project that it was during the summer to an 

operating school which it is now. It is only just recently that we completed some of this important work. 

Please take some time to carefully read this letter as it provide the following information: 

 1) Important health and safety measures students and families must follow 

2)  Health and safety measures Parkcrest Elementary is implementing 

3) How the Seismic Project work will impact school operations at this time 

4) Information to help families navigate the first day and week of school  

 

Keeping Parkcrest Safe and Healthy 

As you have seen in the communications sent previously by the Burnaby School District, health and 

safety guidelines in response to Covid-19 continue to be implemented by Parkcrest Elementary and the 

school district. In our efforts to best ensure the health and safety of our students, families, staff and the 

community we will be utilizing a number of health and safety measures. 

We ask that families please read the following measures which we expect all students and families to 

follow: 



• Daily Health Checks - Do not come to school if unwell. Student's daily health checks must be 

completed by families before attending school. A link to the online daily health check can be 

found at https://burnabyschools.ca/daily-health-check-for-students/. If students answer "Yes" 

to any of the health check questions, students should stay home and families should follow the 

instructions included as part of the health check. 

• Wearing of Masks - As per the province's plan for the 2021/2022 school year, students in 

Grades 4-12 must wear a mask while inside school buildings. Wearing of masks by students in 

Kindergarten to Grade 3 is optional but strongly encouraged. It is also a good idea to send along 

and extra mask should their original mask become soiled. 

• Social Distancing - Practice physical distancing with other families and community members 

while at the school grounds. 

•  Students Unwell at School - If students become sick at school, the office will contact you for 

immediate pick up of your child. Your child provided with a mask (if necessary) and be 

accompanied by school personnel to a private room until they are picked up. Please ensure that 

the school has current contact information for parents/guardians and emergency contacts.  

• Dress Appropriately for the Weather - Classes will continue to regularly use outdoor activities 

and increase ventilation to the outside. As well, recesses and lunches will continue to be outside 

rain or shine (except in cases of unsafe weather conditions). Students should dress appropriately 

to be comfortable in the weather conditions of the day. 

• No Sharing of Food or Drink - Students are not allowed to share food or drink at school. As well, 

so others do not handle your children's food or drink, please ensure that your children are able 

to open the containers that you send to school. 

• Leave Personal Items at Home - Student are not allowed to bring toys or other personal items 

to share with friends at school. 

• Accessing the Building - At this time, we are limiting regular access to the building to students 

and school staff. If you need to visit the building and/or staff, please contact the school office 

(604-296-9039) to arrange an appointment. Anyone visiting the building must follow the 

guidelines set by Parkcrest Elementary School. 

Here are some of the measures being used at the school to try to ensure the health and safety of our 

students, staff and community: 

• Daily health checks for staff 

• Mask wearing by all school staff within the building 

• Explicit teaching of health and hygiene habits - including hand washing/hand sanitization, hand 

and face hygiene, encouraging physical distancing, encouraging other health habits (e.g. 

healthy eating, sleep habits), and self-advocacy for student's own health and safety  

• Students will hand wash/hand sanitize each time they enter or leave the classroom, and before 

and after they handle common items or surfaces. 

• Regular disinfection of high-touch surfaces 

• Daily enhanced cleaning of high-touch surfaces 

• Increased ventilation using the HVAC systems and/or circulation of outside air 

• Encouraging the use of outside environment during class 

https://burnabyschools.ca/daily-health-check-for-students/
https://burnabyschools.ca/daily-health-check-for-students/


• Measures to reduce crowding within the school building (e.g. washroom occupancy limits, 

creating open space within classrooms) 

• Encouraging physical distancing with the school 

• Limiting access to the building - all visitor must complete health checks and follow the school's 

health and safety guidelines 

• Regular review of school's health and safety guidelines and procedures 

As stated with the Safe Return to Schools Plan, schools will be allowed, with additional health and safety 

considerations and limitations, to reintroduce certain activities that existed before Covid-19. Please 

understand that Parkcrest Elementary will proceed slowly and cautiously with restarting some of these 

activities to ensure we do it in a manner that is safe and healthy, and best tries to ensure the comfort-

levels and confidence of our community.  

 

Accessing the School While Seismic Work in Ongoing 

The seismic upgrade project at Parkcrest Elementary continues to proceed quickly. Throughout the 

summer, Unitech Construction, has been working hard on many items including; making significant 

progress on the new classroom block, installing new utilities beneath the parking lot and rebuilding the 

parking lot, laying foundations and supports for the new kindergarten classrooms to the west of the 

school, and completing the interface between the gym and the new classroom block. 

Unitech Construction has been busy preparing various areas for the school year. They have created 

pathways for students and families to access classrooms and drop off/pickup locations. 

Please note the following items that may impact access to the school grounds: 

• Pedestrians Must Use Fenced Pathways in the Parking Lot. Unitech will use yellow construction 

fencing to create a walkway for pedestrians to access classrooms in the South Building. Please 

stay within the fenced pathway and out of the portion of the parking lot used for staff vehicles. 

• The north city sidewalk of Halifax Street in front of Parkcrest Elementary is currently unfinished 

and closed. Students and families wanting to travel in front of the school must use the sidewalk 

on the south side of Halifax. Remember to only use the marked crosswalks to cross the street. 

• The Burnaby park pathway to the west of the school is the only pathway available for students 

and families to travel between the front and back of the school. 

• Due to the proximity of construction to the northeast entrance of the North Building, that 

entrance will now only be used for emergency exit purposes. Students will only use the 

northwest entrance or the entrance in the undercover area to access the North Building. 

• The area to the west of the school which was previously a blacktop area is now closed. There is a 

yellow fenced pathway that leads from the Burnaby park pathway to the undercover area. 

Please remember that the work around the school is very dynamic and may require changes in our 

operation. We will continue to coordinate with Unitech Construction to inform you of items of 

importance. Please be on the lookout for updates that the school may send to you. Thank you for your 

understanding as we navigate our seismic project together. 



First Week at Parkcrest Elementary 

Here is some information on what to expect in the first week of the 2021/2022 school year at Parkcrest 

Elementary. 

Monday, September 6th - Labour Day - NO SCHOOL 

Tuesday, September 7th - First Day of School (8:55 - 10:00 a.m. only) 

Wednesday, September 8th - First Full Day of School for Students Grade 1-7 

*PLEASE NOTE: Kindergartens students have an Kindergarten Gradual Entry Program which has

different attendance times. Kindergarten students will follow the schedule provided to them

previously. Additional information will also be sent to the families of Kindergarten students regarding

the specific schedule and program.*

At the beginning of the school year, students will be in TEMPORARY classes until we confirm our 

registration and are granted approval from the Burnaby School District to proceed with our school 

organization. While in these temporary classes, students will attend the classes they attended last year 

(with a few changes). Any students who are new to Parkcrest Elementary School or did not attend 

Parkcrest in-person last year will be assigned to a temporary class on the first day. The temporary 

classes are as follows: 

TEMPORARY CLASSES 

Teacher Last Year  (New teacher - if applicable) Room / Meeting Location 

Mr Grundy Room 5 - South Building 

Ms Sue  (Ms McDonald) Room 6 - South Building 

Ms Montagano (Ms Montagano & Ms Gaster) Room 103 - Outside northwest door of North 
Building 

Ms Andrews Room 107 - Outside northeast door of North 
Building 

Ms Marto Room 106 - Blacktop outside North Building 

Ms Paul (Ms Paul & TBA) Room 4 - South Building 

Ms Ralph (Ms Hamer-Jackson) Room 105 - Blacktop outside North Building 

Ms Pastora & Ms Lefley-Evans (Ms Mar & Ms 
Tataren) 

Room 102 – Outside northwest door of North 
Building 

Ms Gourlay (Ms Sue) (meet first day only) Room 1 - South Building 
(following days) Room 2 - South Building 

Ms Loungsay & Ms Lai (Ms Yaremko) (meet first day only) Room 3 - South Building 
(following days) Room 7 - North Building bottom 
floor) 

New Students & Students Who Did Not Attend In-
Person Last Year 

(meet first day only) Room 8 (Music Room) - North 
Building bottom floor 
(following days) Rooms as assigned 

New Kindergarten Students Attend As Per Gradual Entry Schedule 



Please see the document "Opening Day Meeting Locations" which is attached to this email for a map 

of where to meet for Opening Day.  

We will move our students into their final classes for the 2021/2022 school year, once we have been 

granted approval from the school district to proceed. More information will be provided to students and 

families once we receive this permission. 

 

Thank you for your time in preparing your child and yourselves for the school year. The school will 

continue to provide additional information as we move forward in the year and as it becomes available 

to us. 

I look forward to seeing many of you soon. 

Sincerely, 

 

Andrew Lee 

Principal 

Parkcrest Elementary School 

 


